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History Is NOT Bunk
"History 

is bunk," Henry Ford is supposed to have said rather
spitefully more than 50 years ago. Unfortunately, many of todav,s
s tuden ts  wou ld  p robab l y  chee r ,  "R igh t  

on ,  Hen i y l "  ye i  t hose  o f -us
who love history, geography, polit ical science, and all ied disciplines
know Ford was terribly wrong. He might have been a mechanical
genius, but his human-relations skil ls were woefully deficient. It iust
might be that his scorn for history provides insightinto his failuie to
understand, appreciate, and get along with people.

. Why ha.s history frequently gotten such bad press among stu-
dents at  a l l  levels? Could i t  be that  those who teach i t  are a i . least
par t ly  to  b lame? Students f requent ly  ask me,  "Do you expect  us to
memorize a lot of dates? Will we need to be able to produce lists of
causes and effects for World War l, World War Il, the Cold War?,'
Surely dates, causes and effects are all important-and are easv to
use in test ing a student 's  recal l .  But  h is tory is  more-so much mbre.

one needs only to lo .k  at  the Bib le,  loaded wi th h is tor ica l  narra-
t ive,  to  conclude that  the Holy Spir i t  sees value in  h is tory.  How poor
would be our  understanding of  Cod,  His deal ings wi th His chi ldren,
and His h igh hopes for  thei r  deal ings wi th one inother  i f  we d id not
have the accounts of  Abraham, Mosts,  Ruth,  David,  Esther ,  Jesus,
Paul, and a host of others. Whc.re better can we learn the lessons of
t rust  in  Cod,  in tegr i ty ,  and the values of  forg iv ing our  enemies than
in the story of Joseph?

History, both secular and religious, provides many opportunitres
to learn from the experiences of others. How better may we under-
stand t rue bravery and commitment  than to see Luther  s tandrng
alone' at worms? where can you get f iner i l lustrations of overcclnfi-
dence,  presumpt ion,  and vani ty  than to see Napoleon in Moscow?
We may learn lessons of persistence from Thomas Edison and
G:grgg Washington Carver, the dangers of pride from Gregory VII,
of vindictiveness from the makers of the Treatv of Versail les.'and of a
rash tongue f rom Henry I I  o f  England.  Why not  help students see
the truth of Bismarck's observation that "Fools say they learn bv
experience. I prefer to profit by other people's e^p"rier-rce.'

History is replete with examples of the complexity of l i fe. Few
problems have simple answers-something we all need to remem-
ber. History provides endless i l lustrations of how people learn to
handle unfamiliar circumstances-Marco Polo in Old Cithav. Fred-
erick Douglass moving from life as a slave to one of freedom. As we
see how such people found resources within themselves to cope
with change, we become aware that God wil l energize similar
resources within ourselves-if we ask Him.

True, we cannot always see the hand of God as clearly as we
would l ike. Where was God when Louis XIV revoked the Edict of
Nantes, or Huss went to the stake at Constance? Why did a spiritual
giant l ike Luther lose his temper and use intemperate language?
Why did Calvin burn someone like Servetus simplv because he neta
a different view of God? And yet the very posinf of these questions
enables us to grapple with encouraging themes like God'i wil l ing-
ness to work through flawed instruments. When we see His abil itv
to bring good out of bad our confidence builds.

Continued on page 32
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WHY TEACH
SOCIAL STUDIES?
Conllnuecl lronr pagr: 5

the' physical world and the major
features of the internationai land-
scaDe ;  essen t i a l  f ac t s  abou t  t he
matctr nations o{ the wor\cl; and r.rur
r ights and obl igat ions as Amer ican
ci t izens." t

Where to Start
Firsl Lcssorrs, a major study of U.S.

primary education, cautions that
chi ldren must  f i rs t  become ac-
ouainted with the culture of their
ciwn nation "before embarkine on
compara t i ve  s tud ies  o f  o the r  h i s -
tories, cultures, societies, and gov-
ernments.  Otherwisc ' ,  they wi l l
have no basis from which to under-
stand important  s imi lar i t ies and
differences."q

Historv teaching in  the Uni ted
States is uniclue because America is
the only country "that isn't defined
by a common ethnic i ty ,  a  commcln
re l ig ion,  or  a common language.

What defines us are our common
values."lo

As we decide the Who? What?
When? Where? and Why? of social
studies, then, we' must keep in
m i n d  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n
values,  society,  and educat ion.  In  a
Christian school this interrelation-
ship has specia l  s igni f icance.  Socia l
studies of f ers numerous oppcrrtuni-
ties for discussing the relationship
between cause and effect in histori-
ca l  events,  the leading of  God in
his tory,  the importance of  under-
standins different cultures in ful-

EXAMPLES OF INFLUENCES OF VALUES ON HISTORICAL EVENTS DURING 16OOs

VALUE PERSONS ACTIONS EFFECT

1. Believed in unity of Puritans
church and state

Covenant or federal
theology bel ief

Bel ieved in rel igious
freedom

I  r n l z  n f  r o c n o n i

for olhers

Desire for wealth

Puritans

Minority groups

Slave owners

England

1st half  of
1 7th century

1 600s

1 600s

16.1  I

2nd half of
1 7th century

Intolerance

Taught state is responsible to
agreements with people

Relocated

Slaves forced to work

Acts of Trade and Navigation

People were actual ly banished
Roger  Wi l l iams-1635
Anne Hutchinson-.1 638
Baptists & Quakers-1 650s

Produced American idea of
consti tul ional government

America became colonized

Loss of human dignity

Colonists smuggled goods or
rgnored the laws

E D ITO RIAL ( rntinu.t/ /rrrr /,.rrt '  J

Few of  us real ize how much we are pr isoners of  our  own cul ture,
yet  most  of  us wi l l  a t  some t ime meet  people wi th c l i f fer r . -nt  va lue
systems and customs that  seem odd.  History and i ts  a l l ic 'd  d isc i -
p l ines,  geographv ancl  socio logy,  prov ide ins ights in to why the
values of  Europeans,  Afr icans,  or  Amer icans d i f fer  f rom those of
Latin Amt'ricans, Asians, or Russians.

As our students dutifully learn trbclut "cause and e.ffect" we can
help them see the broader appl icat ion of  the pr inc ip le of  "sowing

ancl  reaping."  Al l  our  choices have consequences.  This is  t rue of
churches and nat ions as wel l  as indiv iduals.  When El izabeth I
decided against  marr iage to Phi l ip  l l ,  she knew that  he might  reta l -
ia te by hur l ing the mi l i tarv power of  Spain aginst  England.  And she
prepared for that possibil i ty.

Today's  parents (and many stuc lents)are not  huppy wi th a value-
free education. Where better can young people build a Christian
value system than in socia l  s tudies c lasses? ln these c lasses teachers
can play a part in shaping today's vouth for useful service to their
communi ty  and c i t izenship in  Chr is t 's  eternal  k ingdom.-Richard
W. Schwarz.

Dr. RicharLl Sthutarz ls Prolessor of History ttt Antlrttos Ulirrr'rsifu, krri'n Springs, Michi-
gan, and Past President of the Association oi Snenth-tlay Athtt'ntist Historions. He authorttl a
college denoninational history tertltook antitled Light Bearers to the Remnant (Pacific Press,
1979).

f i l l ing the gospel  commission,  and
bib l ica l  pr inc ip les for  harmonious
re la t i c l ns  be tween  peop les  and
nat ions.

Cause and Effect

Soci t r l  s tudies should help young
people understand that  the values
peclp le v iew as important  in f luence
thei r  decis ions.  This can help stu-
dents comprehend the wavs that
thei r  own l ives wi l l  be in f luenced
b y .  t h e i r  v a l u e s  a n d  d e c i s i o n -
maKlnS.

A t  eve ry  l eve l ,  soc ia l  s tud ies
shcluld emphasize the trends and
forces that  helped shape society.  In
studying the Colonial period of
American histclry, students should
learn about the underlying values
that caused people to seek freedom
to govern themselves, to worship
as they wished, and to fight a war
to establish their l iberty.

The same ouestions about values
should be applied to other periods
in American history. What values
did Americans in Andrew Iackson's
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